[Effect of duodenal contents of patients with pancreatitis following its introduction into the duodenum of healthy rats].
The authors examined 18 rats--6 controls and 12 experimental. After duodenostomy by means of a puncure of the duodenal wall duodenal content from healthy persons was administered in the duodenum of control rats. In the experimental group of animals duodenal content form patients with pancreatitis was administered. Duodenum, pancrea, liver and kidneys were examined histomorphologicaly. The obtained results showed that there were no substantial deviations from the norm in the histomorphological picture of the examined organs after administration of duodenal content. In the organs of the experimental group these changes could be characterized as acute necrotic pancreatitis, acute duodenitis, acute finely dotted dystrophy of liver and slightly, manifested acute renal insufficiency. the authors suggested the occurrence of some toxic substances in the duodenal content in patients with acute pancreatitis.